
TO RELIEVE COTTON SITUATION.

Action Taken at Farmers' Union Meet-
in in Columbia On Thursday

Night.

Columbia, Nov, 2.-The outcome of
the Fa-mers' union meeting, held here
tonight, to consider the cotton situa-
tion ( is explained in the following
resolutions, which were passed:
"That this Farmers- union recom-

mend to every farmer in South Caro-
lina who controls a bale of cotton to
hold from the market every bale of
cotton, except "distressed cotton."
"That this holding action be tele-

graphed to the authorities o alt c.th-
er cotton States in the South, with
the request that a smillar plan be put
into action there.
"That the building of cotton ware-

houses of a small scale throughout the
States as now be 3ontiniw-d under tht-
approvel of the uni ,'wlth the idee
of eventually merging.
"That pledges De taken in wr'tiig

in every county )f the State from far-
mers saying how many bales of cct-

ton they will put tnemselves on as.
agreeing to hold vntil September 1,
1912, if necessary, fo: a -reasonable
price, the exact figxr- t-:- be agreed
upon in the immels.e future.
"That another set of record books be

opened in each county of the State, in
which -farmers will be asked to put
-hemselves on record as agreeing not
to plant more than 60 per cent. of their
arable lands in cotton during the sea-

son of 1912."
The meeting was well attended, the

room being at one time nearly full of
keenly interested farmers and others.
It was evident that there was a spirit
of determination to take whatever
steps were possible to relieve the
present low prices paid for the cotton
on the markets.
The plan offered by Dr. Wade Stack-

house, of Dillon, for a solution of the
cotton situation precipitated the long
discussion and opened up the wh6le
question of cotton growing and sell-
ing. The plan, in brief, called 'for the
formation of a State warehouse com-

<pany, with a capital stock of $1,000,000,
to be divided 'into shares .of the par
value of $50 each, the money to be
subscribed by the farmers of the

* State. Fifteen warehouses were to be
* built at the most logical points in the'

State, having all advantages of com-

peting freight and water rates, and'
these warehouses to have enough ca-

pacity to hold at east one-fourth of
the cotton crop of South Carolina.
To get the arrantgements whereby the

* farmer would be i,ble to get the money*
advanced on the warehouse receipts,
Mr. Stackhouse advocated the forma-
tion of a trust company, to guarantee
the warehouse receipts and see that
the money was obtainable, the trust
company to be of 1,5i00,000 capital
aind to be located in Columbia. In ad-
dition, he also planned for legal con-

tracts to be obtained by this ware-
house company from farmers, stating
that this cotton stored must not be
sold before August, 1912, for less than
the minimum price fixed and agreed on

-by the mass meeting tonight, and if
they did so that the..farmer forfeit to
the warehouse company the differ-
ence tetween the price he obtained
and the minimum price agreed on. Of
course, cotton went over the mini-
mum price, the farmer could sell when~
he pleased.
The plan by Mr. Stackhouse provid-

ed for a reduction in acreage of at
least 25 per cent., the warehouse com-

pany to hav'e farmers to sign contracts
to this effect. To guard against the

* breaking of the acreage reducing con-
tract, a penalty was suggested where-
by the farmer should turn over to the

.arehouse company all cotton pro-

Aticed on any acreage over and above
75 per cent. The, plan is an elaborate.
one and went into the situation in*
detail..

Mr. Jeff Buyck, of Calhoun county,,
suggested as a substitute a landlords

* or landowners' association, all owners
of land to organize this association, to~
agree to hold cotton and reduce acre-

age. Mr Buyck wanted land owners to

agree to hold all unsold cotton until
the price reached 12 cents, and to take
the matter of reducing acreage on

their own shoulders. Tnle association,
in the idea of Mr. Buyck, was to cover

the entire cotton belt, and when seven-j
ty-five percent of the landowners in
the cotton .gelt agreed to become mem-

bers, the plan was to be put into effect
The plan, as outlined, provided for

the landowners' association to take
care of advancing loans to members
on cotton and provided a penalty for

non-observ'ance of the rules.
Mr. Ben Keller, or Spartanburg,

stated his opposition to both these

plans and called on all farmers pres-
efit to stick to the plans of the Far-

miers' union. The speaker 'said he
was sick and tired of having the plans
of the Farmers' union side tracked,'
ma thought that the farmer ought to:
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take care of himself and not ask any El
others to do it for him. Thte idea of
the Farmers' union, he said, was di-
versification, living at home. As op-
posed to Mr. Stackhouse, who thought toi
small warehouses would never pay, to:
Mr. Kelley declared that the small fin
warehouses did pay and paid hand- se<

somely. That the idea of the Farmers' r

union was to build warehouses at ev- fie
ery point in the State, where as much at

as 3,000 bales could be gotton togeth- no

er,' no matter whether it was .a one fr

railroad town or not. He.stated that on

the small farmers had no confidence plE
in standard warehouses in Columbia, w

Charleston or other big points; but ke1
that they wanted their cotton in ware-.
houses at their home markets, where gr

they could see it with their own eyes
when they wanted to. "Finance, your in

:rop with local capital and if neces- P

sary organize farmers' union banks to the
do it," he' said. Mtf. Keller said that 1,7

the plan of getting contracts for eith- ac

er holding or reducing acreage signed Bu

by farmers as provided in the Stack- re<

ouse scheme, was impracticable and

would never work. He -made a vigor-
us speech in favor of the Farmers'
nion and urged that it be composed B

f farmers alone.'C.
Mr. H. T. Morrison, of McClellan- o*
ville, chairman of the warehouse t

ommittee of the Farmers' union, fol- De
owed, in a talk telling of the plan of
uilding warehouses all over the State
s adopted by the union at its July-
eeting 'and as told by Mr. Keller.
r. Morrison said that finally it wasay
lanned to merge all the warehouses a_
nd have them work together, through 'Tacentral organization. He argued, S

hat the only practicable method was Fr
he one the Farmers' union had adopt-1-
ed, of building warehouses at every
vailable point in the State. He said
he Farmers' Warehouse company hadRo
een organized and obtained a char-
er, with a capital of $500,000;- that

ome stock had already been subscrib-
d and that the company was assisting
n building warehouses in several
ounties at present. a.ga
Col. Robert Mixson, of Williston, ris,
hought mnich time had been wasted unt
nd that what was needed was some du-l
emedy for the present. "Retire every act
ale off the market that is what is N
eeded, and how to do that is what we ji

ant _to know," he stated. i

Senator E. D. Smith, stating that he
ould feel out of place in a cotton

aeting without having something
o say, told of the history of former
fights for higher prices for cotton in -

ast years and urged the farmers not y
o weaken, but to stand by the actions bes
already take.n and to demand the price-
lready taken and to demand thel
rice which had been fixed for thisj I

rop. He made a great cotton speech tis
nd was loudly applauded. Thi
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GHT BALES FRO[ 5 ACRES
THREE MORE OPEN IN PATCH

exington, S. C., Nov. 2.-Mr. Bel-
Buff, who resides between Lexing-

1and Columbia, is said to have the
est five-acres field of cotton in this
tion of the State. Br. Buff h.as al-
idy picked eight bales from the
ldand' it is estimated that there is
least three bales open in the patch
, with many balls yet to be heard
>m. Mr. Buff has marie three crops
this same land, it is said. The first
ntng wa.s in earlys,roasting ears,
lichhe sold on the Columbia mar-

tat a big profit. The cotton. is
tnted in five-foot rows and is a

sat'distance apart in the drill.
[his is believed to vJe tbe best'yield
this county this year. Mayor Sam
Roof thought that he had broke
record when he picked more than
00 OUndS of seed cotton from one'
*eduring a single picking; but Myffon his five acres nlas beaten this7
ord to a frazzle.

~OLLECTION OF TOWN TAXES..
~otice is hereby given that the Tax
yks. for the Town of Newberry, S.
will 'be open from the 15th day of
;ober, 1911, to the 1st day of De-
aber, 1911, both inclusive. A penal-
often per cent. will be added after

J. R. Scurry,
SC.&T. T.C. N.

~pecial-The Herald and News, $1.50
ear.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY- OF NEWBERRY.
nkM. Schumupert, Probate Judge

nd Public Guardian of 'Willam D.

[atton, a minor,
vs.

be Norris, individually and as

2xecutor of the Last Will and Tes-
iment of Mrs. E. H. Norris, deceas-

d, et al.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
nyand all persons-,holding claims
instthe estate of Mrs. E. H. Nor-
deceased, are required to render
me, at my office, trieir accounts,
sworn to, in the above entitled
ion,on or before the 20th day' of
re~mber, 1911, and are hereby en-
iedfrom enforcing their accounts
any other court on proceedings.

H. H. Rikard,
Master for N. C., S. C.

[aster's Office, Oct. 23, 1911.

Iowis the time to subscribe for the
t-The Herald and Newvs.

Eills a-MrdPrer.
merciless murderer is Appendici-

with many victims, but Dr. King's
Life Pills kill it by prevention.
eygently stifnulate stomach, liver
tbowels, preventing that clogging

t invites appendicitis, curing con-
ation, headache, billiousness,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All -persons having demands against

the estate .of Osborne L. Schumpert,
deceased, will render an account of
the same, duly attested, to the under-
signed by November Z0, 1911.

Mrs. Mamie z. schumpert,
10-24-3t-ltaw. Administratrix.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
All and singular the creditors of the

late Tench C. Pool, are hereby requir-
ed to render to J. A. Burton, executor,
or to our attorney, Geo. S. Mower, a

statement of their demands duly at-
tested as required by law, and all par-
ties indebted are required to make
payment to the undersigned.

Carrie A. Pool,
Execut.x.

J. A. Burton,
Executor of Tench C. Pool, deceased.
10-13-4t.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will make a final settle-
ment of the estate of Mary Manerva

Humbert, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate for Newberry Coun-
ty, S. C., on the 28th day of November,
1911, at 11 o'clock a. m., and will im-
mediately thereafter apply for a dis-

cbirge as such Executors.

John M. Kinard and James P. Kinard,
Executors of the last will and testa-
,ment of Mary Manerva Humbert,
deceased.
October. 19, 1911.

NOTICE OF CITIZEN'S MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the citizens of the town of New-
berry is hereby called to be heid in
the council chamber on Monday, No-
vember 6, 1911, at 8 o'clock p. m., to
consider the 'plans for the nomination
of Mayor and Aldermen for the town
of Newberry, and any other matters
that may properly come before the

meeting.
0. B. Mayer,

E. H. Aull, Chairman.
Secretary.

Atacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school principal,

Ckas. B. Allen, of Sylvania. Ga., is thus1
told by him. "For more than three ]
years," he writes, "I Buffered indescri- ,
bable torture from rheuiatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid-
neys. All remedies failed till I used 1

Electric Biters, but four bottles of
this wondei ul remedy cured me corn- 3
Now is the time to cubscribe to The

Herald and News, $1.50 a year.
pietely." Such results are common.
Thousands bless them for curing stom-
ach trouble, female complaints, kid-.
ney disorders, billiousness, and for
new health and vigor. Try them. Only
50c. at W. E. Pelham's.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR MAYOR
AND ALDERMEN OFTHE TOWN~

OF NEWBERRBY, S. C.
i

Notice is hereby given that the reg-
ular annual election f) a Mayor and
Five Aldermen, one. Alderman for
each of the five wards, to serve for a*
term of one year, will be held at the
Council Chamber, in the opera house,
in the Town of Newberry, South Caro-
lina, on the Second Tuesda/ in Decem- a
ber, 1911, being the 12th day of said I1
month, the polls to be opened at 8 C

o'clock in the forenoon, and to close at'
6 o'clock in the afternoon. D. F. Pif-
er, A. C. Welch and Alex. Si eton. E
are appointed managers of t said
election.
By order of the Town Council of

Newberry, S. C., on this the 5th day of
September, 1911L

3. J. Langford, Mayor. U

Attest:
-3. R. Scurry,0
C. &T. T. C.N., S. C. C

TAX NATICE-TOWN OF SILVER- a

STREET. a
Notice is hereby givien that the taxes

due for the year 1911 In the Town of
Silverstreet, S. C., will be due and
payable at the office of the Clerkan
Treasurer- of the Town of Silverstreet
from November 1 to November 30, C
1911. After the 30th day of November,-
1911, the penalty provid-ed by law will
be added. B. M. Havird,
John T. Coleman, Intendant.

Clerk and Treasurer.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

trespass by hunting or permitting
trespass by hunting upon the lands of
the undersigned.ja

J. B. Livingston. jo
L.V. Livingston.

Q. M; Kinard.
D. A. Kinard.
W. B. Kinard. s

10-3 1-3t.

CHICHSTERS PILLS

Did you Say P1
Sure! We are Ready for You L

Floor Studio, East En
Under our great big Skylight rainy

Plenty of light on a cloudy day to "i

"snap your finger." Come in and se<

say "SURE."
By-the-way, do you want anything

Paints, Poppy Oil, Art Paint Brushe
furnish you with these also.

Yours to please.
O. & T. . S.

Farmers
We have just rec,

Lynchburg Turn Plo
Smoothing Harrow.
Stalk Cutter on the
for inspection.
A special price on S
Complete line Wag

gies. Please call.

Purcell&
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.%
Netice is hereby given that I will is the
nake a final settlement of the estate teni,
fIrvin M. Mills, a minor, in the pro- cheste
te court of Newberry county on childr
~iday, November 10, 1911, at 11' "Somle
~'lock in the forenoon, and immed- wrote,
aely thereafter apply for letters dis-. remned;
ssory as guardian of said minor, we ha

J. C. Mills, Guardian. croup
throat

-10-1m-sands
hay fe

FOR THE EIDNEYS. hemor
$1.00.
Pelhar

lre is a Guaranteed Treatment-
Money Back If It Falls. SALJ

- We

We are offering to every sufferehrs
>om any kind of a chronic kidney dis- highes
se-a treatment that usually produces ptoper
proipt, beneficial efEects and which
ss certain In its action'as to lead gc
sto guarantee satisfactory results presen

rwe will refund your money. atteste
Rexall Kidney Pills contair. those
redlerits that have been widely us-

In the treatment~of kidney disease
the very best practicing physicians
are intendled for the treatment of 1O-27-4

iney ailments of a more or less -

ronc nature. Colum1
Sixty. pills in a box, prIce 50 cents. Sche
Sold only at our store-The Rexall 'tbjec1
tre. Gilder & Weeks, Newberry, schedu
C. teed:

Lv. Ch
TO DRAW JURY. Ev Su

otice is hereby given that we, the

nersign'ed, Jury commissioners for Lv. Co
werry County, S. 0., will af 9 Lv. Pr
lock a. mn., Novemn2ber 10, at the Lv. Ne
rk's office, openly and publicly draw Lv. Cli
cnames of 3e men who shall serve Lv. La

petit jurors at. the Court of Gener-
Sessions which will convene at, Ar. Gr

werry, S. C., November 27th, 1911. Ar. Spa
Jno. L. Ep'ps, Ar. At
Eug. S. Werts' Ar. Gr
Jno. C. Goggans, Ar. Att

ury Commissioners -for Newberry Ar At:
OUty, S. C. A.

-- v. Col

OU TAKE NiO FINANCIAL RISx. Lv. Pr<
Lv. Ne'

rMake This Offer to Every Person r

in Newberry Who Suffers From .v.L
Kidney Disease. Ar. Gr<

e want every person In this city Ar Gri
o suffers from kidney disease 11n Ar. Abl
rform to have personal knowledge Ar. Ath~
the merits of Rexall Kidney Pills. Ar. Atl
o this end we offer them to every- Nos.
ewho has need of such a remedy from t

h the definite and distinct under- and rm

nding that, in the event they sh.all and Gr,

prove of any benefit in the treat- Nos.

nt of your case, we will promptly Gervais
afnd you the purchase price. wcet
ut up in boxes containing sixty For 1:

us; price 50 cents per box:.
exall Remedies can be obtained
iyat our store-The Rexall Store. r* F 1.

HOTOS?
2 our New Ground
d Main St.
days make no difference.
nake you." as quick as

a for yourself, and you'll

in the way of Tube Oil
s, etc? If so, we can

ALTER.

eived full line
ws, Disc and

The best
market ready

tock Fencing.ons aid Bug-

Scott
A Fieree N0ght'Alarm.
h&oarse, startling cough of a

suddenly att4oked by croup. Of-
Lroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man-
r,o., (R. F. D. 2) or their fou -

mn, were greatly subject to cro'up.

times in severe .attacks," ~he
"we were afraid they wou.ld die,
ne we proved 'what a certain

y Dr. King's New. Discovery is,
ye no fear. We rely. on it for
and for coughs, colds or any
or lung trouble." So do thou
of others. So may you. As
ver, la gippe, whooping Co
riLages fly before, it. 50c. a
Trial bottle free . Sbld by W.
n &Son.. -.

OF PERSON(AL PROPERT!.
Will sell at the tate reidence of
M. Schumnpert, deceased, .on
lay, November 9, 1911, to the
t bidder, for cash the. persou,sl
ty of'ad dedaaed

3ims against said deceased will-

t them to the undersigned, duly
d, on or before that day.

I. B. Schiampert,
LB. Sohumpir

C. B. Schumpgr(d
P. A.Shup'rt

t Heirs-at-Lawr.

>la, Newberry & Laurens E. N.

dule in effect October 6, 1910.
t to change without notice.
les indicated are not guaran-

A. C. L. 52. 53.
arleston.. ...6.10am 10.00pm
inter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.20pm.

C., N. &L.
lumbia......11.15am 4.55pmn
asperity.. -...12.42pm 8.34pm -

wherry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
aton.... .. ..1.5pm 2.35pm
urens.. ....2.35pm 2.12pm

C. & W. C.

Benville.. .. 4.00pm 12.20pm

irtanburg. . 4.05pm 12.20pm *

S. L
ibeville .... 3.55pm 1.02pm
aenwood

..
3.2'7pm .33pm

Lens.... .. ...0A5pm 10.30amz

anta...... .8.45pmn 8.00am
C. L. 54 65.
umba. .. 6.00pm 11.15a-n
:,sperity... 6.26pm 9.50am

whberry.. .... 6.44pm 9.32am

aton.... ...7.35pm 8.44am
irens.. .. ...7.55pm 8.20ams

C. &W. C.
senvlle. . . 9 10pm 7.O0am,

S. A.J1

BenWOO.G . 2.28am 2.38am

beville.... .. 2.56am 2.08am

ens.. .... .. 5.04am 11.59pmn
anta.... ...7.15am 9.55pm
52 and 53 arrIve and deoart
nion Station, Columbia, .daily,
ai through between Charleston'

eenville.

54 and bb arrive and depart
street, Columbia,.

ainday, and run through be-
Dolumbia and Greenville.
iformation ask agents or write

W. J. Craig, P. T. M..
Wilmington, N C.

vingston. E5 A..

Columbia'. 8 C.4


